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OCEAI{ODROMA TRISIRAMI
s000Y stonM PI||IRErJ
By Oeorge C. Munro

Early ln Sebruary L9r5 ldr. Faul.3reese, Director of the Honolulu Zoo, brought me
a specimen of the Sooty Storm Petre1 (Oc_gqnodroma giglggg!) tfrat cane sbroad the
President Cleveland aborrt 200 niLes wesf of-lionblulu, coin:iirg from the Philippines. lbe
bird was cared for by Mr. & l[rs. Sexton, who found it was a night blrd, moving about
at night and refuslng to swallow food ln the daytime but readi}y swallowing it at night.
this agrees with ny e:rperience wi"bh one I Eklnned which was plcked up clead on the beach
near lkhalepalaoa,laaal and one I worked on aboard the Coastguard cutter 1fhippoorwil]
on the way to Baker and llowlancl Island Ln 1924, In both of them were gmall pieces of
cuttlefish bone which I thought at the tine to be piecee of light punice which f,loats
on the surface of the ocean at nigtrt and seabirils feed on them, fhe bones are iliegorgeil
later, [he one on [anai harl three pieces of the bone stl]I with a light covering of
the flesh of the nolluek adhering. llhe one on the Whlppoorwlll hact a piece about as
big as a parsnip seed. lfhen on Laysan leland in 189f I eaw quite a lot of what I then
took to be pum:lce on the dry mud surouniling the lagoon in the m:iildle of the lsland,
but it was evidently arttlefish bone. Shen on Midway Island ln L945 I founit around the
nests of the laysan a]batross large pieces of cuttleflsb bone and colLected sectlons
about one i-neh in dlaneter. Cobnodore Morgan also tolil me that the albatross sometimes
disgorged cuttLefish bone that looketl like a pollcemanrs baton.

the bird was g:iven by the $ertons to ?aul Breese, Director of the Honolulu Zoo.
Petrels can rsely be kept in captivity and generalLy tlle under these conditions, So
this one became a eclentiflc epecimen f,or the Bishop Museun. I had the privllege of
renoving the skin and preserving the specimen. Having done the otter two made it
particularly interesting. fhie bird measured 9* inctres fron tip of btL1 to end of tail,
spread of wing 2L inches in a straight llne. Iris very dark btown, legs, feet and bilL
black. 0he specimen I found on the beach on lanai nas very fat. Another specimen was
brought to me that rruas found waterlogged at Kaumalapau Harbor. Several ttmes I picked
up wi.ngs, nost likely of thig bird, along the coast of lanai. Dr. Ernory found bones of
some smal1 bird in the rocks on Rrupehe off the coast of Mane1e, lanai, which may have
been of this bi-rd. Shere are about haLf a dozen speclnens ln the Bishop lrtuseum that
were collecterl by Alanson Bryan. I san them on April 3,?t L951, the last time I vlsited
that jnterestlng instj-tution; also my specinens fron lanai, and Kauai. Shey are rorthy
of study by anyone interesterl as lt nay be found that thls bird as well as the whlte-
runped storr petrel may be found to breed on the nain gtroup.

In Antlrenns Dictionary the word o-o ls g:iven as the name of a bird living ln the
aountalns tn the daytime and flfing to the sea at night. ItA smalL brown bird, web-
footed.rr This I believe to be Trlstrams Petrel. It does not fit Oce_anqgfo4q Qqqlp,thewhit,enlmpedstorupetre1,asthewhiter[rrpisnotgrent1oned,ffi.
as the forest bird which ftrrnisbed the ye1low plumes used by the Hawaiians in their
teather.For{r' The sea bird EaS trlrebablJ naned o-"o beceuse lt was about the size And
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color of the other. Ite atzu, andl as no nentlon 1g nade of lts shite ilEpr would nake
it nore llkely to be Oeeanodroma tristrarnl thea the nhiterunped atorn petrel (0. castro)
whichisnuehsnat.1ermftheHmaiisnPoisegsion8|lp.u9-wriiine
of 0geAnqqlqma Aggtxq sald the llawailans told hin of a bird called akeake, net wlth
tyffieeaoff,thecoastofHawai1'This,ofqourse,niglitbathe
whitenrnpecl stom petrel, b,ut wouldl perhaps be nore Likely this bircl as I have nade
:fifteen crossings by sea of, the equator to the south andl have never seen the nhite-
rumped storo petrel there or anyr,lhere except aroun0 l(aual,

There has been oome conflrslon rlth the species end tt has been confouncletl with
.E3lgdroga ftrliginoea snd 0. Fer}lhamlr but Dr. Robert Custunan tr{urphy says in trOceanLe
ffi''1944thEt-:-IIF6Grs(r9]r,?3)andotherrecLnt,!0ritefstreat
Markhamrs Petrel ao cospectflc with 0ceanodrona tristranj.. I belleve, however, that
therearenoadequategrounastorreffiEasotherit,antt'or6ueh].y
ilistinct species.rr Consequentlyrany arlditional facts concerning it ehoulil be recorcleil.

In rtBirds of Hawaiilt B. 30 it is statert thet Professor SchauinsLand found a fer
on lra3rsan. llhis le tn Brropr Schaulneland founct onLy bones of a petrel he had not Eeen
there, but a later expeclltion found a f,er of the species breetllng there and sent a
specinen to the Brenen Museum which Schauinsland Loaned to Rothschlkl for study. It
evidently was 0ceanqtlloqa !1IElIggl.

AdrtitlonaL notes on birt taken on the Whippoomill in 1924.

Sept. Lgt L924. .A smaLl brown and black petrel cane aboard ln the nieht of 19th
ln thiclt weather, unifomly sooty bLack with Line of secondaries along wing silver grey,
snall tuft of opon greyish feathers on jolnt of leg, Upper tailcoverts also lighter.
Irls dark brown, bill black, Iegs *elt outer toe with webs brownish black, outer half
of inner web the s@r clavrs black, imer toe grey, hnuckle anil heel brown, black spot
on }eft leg below heel and nlddle of back of tarsus on rlght Leg" L,eneth IL inahes
(evidently OcginodTorna fuliginosg Gmelin, Sooty 3etrol, femaLe aauft). Stomach empty
except for the cuttleflsh bone mentionetl before. 0n the Z0th one flew Snst showlng the
grey band along wing well deflned.

Mr. Deveri11, April 15, 1891, told ue of oweowel a smell black petrel found in
cliffs. Might be &rlwers, Trl.stams or whiterumped.

*****

s0ME L960 BInD 0BS0RVA[I0NS IH SATUoA AlrD rrJI
Sy llli}liam W. Dunnire

(fark Naturalist, Hawai.i National Park)

E?nst Mayr, in hie Lntroduction to 4r,ag of the Southile* Ig!!}g, has stresssd
that untll recently, very 1lttle was Imown of, the blrds In thts BJree. EVen today the
hablts of many of these birds are virtually unhrown.

Early thls year on our way to and from New Zealanil my wLf,e anrl I spent severaL dlays
ln the $amoa-I'ijl Broar We of,fer the followine checklist and observations with the
thought that lt may be usef\rl to firture travelers to these lslancls, We are indebted to
Mr. E. H. Bnyan, Jr,, for h:is generous loan of Mayrte flekl guitle (now out of prtnt) -
without qhlch it would have been lmposslble to identify the numerous unfamil.iar speeiee-

I. Tutuila Island, Anerlcan Samoa, January 2O artd,22. About four hours were spent
along tlne coast road northwest of Pago Pago.

Shite-taited tropic Bird (Phaettrol leptunrs)1 or€r
L,east Man-of -\llar (Fremta ariel.), 2.
Reef Herron (Oemis,r;EtfficiiTl] -(arf 

dark phase),
4i.,l fl
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Golden Plover (Pluvlalis dominiea). t,
[Ihite(rairv)i@6,a,no'soartngalon6coasta1c11ffs.A1.eogeen

perched in trees.
[rlhite-mmped Swiftlet (Co]loca1la spocllopygia), g.
Yrthite-collaredt xinef rsim .
Samoan Srarlins (eptonis atiiiFuslf' '

liattred non"y-"rt@), 6,

2. It{anua Islands, Anerlcan Samoa, January 23.. We spent nost of a day in anrl aroundthe coastal vlIlage of Tau (where. Margaret Mead dlicl rnrctr of the research for her fanous
etudy of primitlve Samoan culture). A.$anoan boy explained horru the larger birds (sr.ct,
ss the native doves, pigeons and ralls) made very good eating; thus, none of these were
seen near the vlllagel

Y/hite-tailed Tropic Bird (phaethon tepturus). olro.
Banded Rail (Rallus prrilipiEnffiTl ;ffi:-"
lv antterlng natTF(hET;il sc"lilE-incanus ) . one .
white . ( rai.ry) rern'(ffi ;rffiT,-iE;T;mmon.
tern (Anous sp.)r eoruon at sea ana atong c}lf,fs.
Blue-crowned lory (I}Ii australls), 5, in pd.m tops.
lirhite-rrrmpea sw irtrEl@' ipoiropy.i+a), al
samoan startine ( aproniffiffi,rEJffi '

rattred ltorr"y-""til(I@), abundant.

3. IJpolu feland, Western $amoa, January 22-23. Just outslile the clty of Apia is
an excellent habltat for birds gt the Bobert louis Stevenson estate. Ige spent alout
3* hours on these grounds which are open to the public, The followirg 1ist is fron thlssin6le locality.

itlhite-tailed Tropic Btrd (phaethon leoturus). d..
Banded Rail (Rd1us phlri;i-nffi'[ ffi;._-" '

Go1den.Plover (Pluvialis domj.nica), 3.
whlte (rairv) d@i
Crinson-crosned rruiiE?e:ltiiinopus Domhyraeeus) . one.
Many-col.oreil Fruit oove (pt+IIili-'ffi"
$'hite-runped swiftlet ( cdfro?EiiE- spffiffi;i . abuncrant.
Polynesian Triller (!el@ ffi .
samoan rriller (L. ;fril6q);F:.ffii$ea-by Mayr as restrtcted to

but thLs palr wasEeen in the open at the Lstate.
Recl-vented Bulbul (Py"no.ngtqg cafgg)l a.fewl vexy common in town"
samoan Fantail (@,'4 (soi.itary birds).
Foryne sran suriIG-faTj5nffin6ie ) . on" .
saroan Starling (Aplo@ery eomrnon.
ritattled Xorruy-u"i ), 5.

mountain forest,

very eormon.

4. Vitt lernr Island, tr'lji, January Z6-?7i March 1,0-13. We hail been advised thatblrdlife on FlJl mouLd be scarcel therefore, lye f,ere del.ighted to discover that birds
were plentiflrl ln the bush near Koro1evu. There luas a striking difference between bircl-life of the native bush-forest and that of the cultivated areas (mostly sugar cane).
The first list below J.e based on records nadle during a drLve around the north half ofthe island on January 26-27 and on blrds seen aroiuttl the cultivated ar€as at Korolernrori March 1,0-U.. Obsewation tire sgs about 13 hours.

;2.
, sevetral.
, several in January,

), common.

n .-, itr-;Jr+i-iI
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Rock ?igeon (Co1umba li:ria), eomtnon at Suva antl li
Many-colorea rnriT-DoviQgiSl4gggg perousii), on
Chinese Ring-necked Dove (StreptopellE chlngnsiF)
collared roiy (prrisvs solim;

entl Handi.
,), ole at Korolevu.

White-nrmpad Swlftlet (Co}loca1ia soodlopyg+g), ver common throughout lsIand.
[ihite-eo]lared Kjngfisher (Halcyon eh]oris), 3.
Paeiflc Swallow (Hirunao tatr@I,-Emon on north side of lsland.
Polynesian mil.@), 9 (arone or in pairs).
Red-vented BulbuL (Pycnonotus cafer), abundant throughout island.
vanikoro Broactbilr (ffiis), 5 (uoritary birris).
r'ihite-breastea rtrlood-Sffi @), common.

Kotolevu.

rndlan Mynatr (ecri6ttr"r"e ITIJFiGT ffiffi@@le

T{hlte-nrmprerl

v'rrattlect Honey-gg1er ( "lehailcanrn-cul ga)lEmmon.
Gray-backetl elhite-eye (zpgterglg lateralig), cormon.

spgdlopysLa), 2.
chloris)1 ort€.

1 cotYlnoll.
nmon feeding in paln tops at

r 14'

was at about 150 feet elevation.

Ferl-heacled Parot rinerr @@[ ,4.
tnidentified Ploceid, several hunclred in various siaed flocks tn the near rnlcinity

of Korolew.

A fer+ huntlred feet east of, the alrpLane landing fleld at Korolem iB the edge of
the unclearecl Fijian forest. [ote how f,ew spacles observed ln the cu]tivated regJ.ons
above mere aLso ieen here, even though this 6ush i,ocallty was within * mffe of srgar
cane and other donestlc clearings. 0bservation tj-me on ldarch 12-13: 4 hours.

Golden Dove (Pt luteovirens), one.

Whlte-co1laret! Klnsflsher (Halclron chloris
Polyneslan 8ri11er (I,araee @;[ .i-
spotted Fantair (EEitrffii= Ei'ffi-d#;\, 2.
Slaty Flycatcher (N{ayrornis lessoni), 4 i, a flock.
Fijl shirkebtll (gl@E
Vanikoro Broadbll} (Myiaera vanlk

tary or in pairs, are Tiapparentfy not found below 500 feet.tt [hls goup of
3, what seemed to be 2 aduLts and a yolngr

Scartet Robin (petrgica rmrllicolor), 1 peu.
Layarilrs Whitu- ), 1 pair, mreh nore elusive than the eommon

Oray-baclted speciee.
Gray-lsqSsil llhite-eye (3. later4tg), 2.

+'#+

*fdentlfieit by Janes C. 0reenway, Jr., lvluseum of Comparative Zoology, Harvarcl
University, os tEg!1il& amandlqya srbspeciesitt and by Dr. lean Amadon, of the
Arnerican Mueeum of Natural Historyr l{ec Iork, as t'E!rei$lgg anandaYa or

(Alnqn+gvus a$andava, as it is sonet-i;es called),fl
It is an introduced Asiatic weaver finch four:dl in Irrdla, Burma, Indo-China, &d
Java.

rr*r+** E' H' Brlnan' ilr'

MONK SEAIJS ON I.,AYSAN ISIAI{D
By llilliam R. forythe

Ia April ot. L959 I had the opportunlty to spend 3* days on Daysan Island,. I was r
nsnber of a gtroup that mile the trip to check the nildlife on the islantl. The other
nembers of the party were Ray Kraner, Biologist, Hawaii Flsh & Game Corunlssion,
Dr. Beorge Butler, Entomolo€i.et, and Dr. lfubert Caspers, lIarjne Entomologist.

-t't J1 snl.rlfeblll_ l.gorhynchug, vr_ti.ensisJ, ong.
vanikoro rroaauirfG-ffi), I (sorirary birds).
Blue-crestedBroaclulITG.-e@)':.Mayrstatesthatthesebirds,so11-

1,, rtr-'# *' f /
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fhe Coast Guaril itropped our party off on the lee side of the is]"and near the only
tree, En itronwood. l[r. I{ramer snd I took off in oppoette clirections to ma}ce a count of
the Hawaiian sea1s, Monaehus Scl1aunslandl. fhte count had to be nade i-runedlately oince
theCoastGuardcu{tffiIett1ng40menconeaghoreto1ookforg1ass
fishing floats antl to stretch thelr lego. l{e took off ahead of these men to get an
undlsturbed count of the se&18.

fhe seala were sleeping on the beach and as nuch as 50 yarils lnland in the naupaka
which grows above hi6h tirle line. they rere very eouncl sLeepers, but woultl g:ive a
violent Btart and a gnnt ilhen we anakenecl then with Eone sand thrma on their bellies,
backs or sides, dependilg upon hon they were sleepiag. They would rear up and give ua
a myoptlc look. If, we wer€ nore than 15 or 20 feet awaSr they rould ep back to sleep;
if we were closer they woulil nove off 10 or 1! yarrts, and if we dld not press them, go
back to sleep.

the pugnacioua onee rere the fernales wlth Jroung. fhey rould gtve a coughing bark
and lunge at us, but they noul.d never 6;et too far from their Srps. The grps rere sBlen-
ttldl looking in their coats of black velvet fur. the young nere of all slaesr and sone
were born durine our stay on the lslancl. So it seems ao thoush they have a year around
breeding B€osorlr

llhe females were larger than the naLes and hacl a dulL sllver yellon over brmn fur.
the males were blackistr li,ith eilvery gtrey over black belly fur. The fenales cere 6-J
feet long, the males ebout 4-l feet. the aeaLs were ashore on every sheltereil beaeh
on the lee slcle of the island; the more sheltered, the more fenales with young,

Our overall count was 223 seals obseryed, about one-quarter of these were young.
How nany seals were at sea when we made our count I couLd not estirnate. these seals
gre a,Lso found on French Fri6ate Shoals, Pearl & Hermes Reef, Lisianski Island, Mtdway
and Kurs. At the present tiue they are in no danger of exterm'jlation anil seen to be
showing e steaaly i.ncrease.

IIe enjoyed watchlng the seals in the water, for it was quite clear and quiet 1n
the lagoons, One young seaL came up to our tent one night, looked uB o\rer from about
L0 feet away and then movetl off to one slde $here he spent the nieht. 8o all in all
they were a friendly bunch.

**r+r*

FIII,D N0t'.Lr]fi:

Fleld [rip, Febnrary 28, 1960, Poanoho [rai.l.

fuon town the skles looked unpropitious for a visit to the Poamoho atrea on FebnrarXr
28thr h.rt the thirteen persons who turned out had a fine trip under the l"eactership of
Frank Stephenson. bryecting rnrd and wet herbage, we found the trail was dry aLthough
the clouds hung Iow. Shis is high ridge country, close to the clouds, where one can
look donn on the bircle as they fly fron koa to eucalyptus to ohia and to otler trees
as they feed.

Riding throu$ the plneapplE fields we sas the usual varietles of doves, ricebirds,
white-eyes and ploverl but on arriving in the ridge country, we fourd that a aeven
olcLock start ls too late to catch the birds at brealdast, A fem birds were elghted in

. short fltghts, but we had to depend on our ears for most identi.fl.cations. Cardinals,
leioth:rlx, a,makiht, apapane and iiwt were heard.

Whlle waltlng for the photographers to capture sone ftne lehua bloesoms on film,
I'rank saw sjx blrds which he coulcl not identify exactly. In conference wlth Charles
Hanson thetr opinions namomed the choice to either garrulax or Chinese thrugh.
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Homewarcl bound, Frarrkrs car swung around by way of Fort Kamehameha, At the airport
we found slcylarks, and at First Cana1 sre had a Long look at three naadering tattlere
huntlng aLong the margin.

In this viclnity we notlcecl a birdrs ne6t swirging by a thread in a low tree. Like
a small saucer Ln shape, we Jutlgett lt to be that of a dove, and its materials showed
how birds adapt themselvee to modern civiLization. fhe broatl base was a fo].ded small
paper napkin, then a two by three-inch piece of newspaper ffom the want-ad seetion, then
pieces of celloBhane in many slzes from two inches bX7 one to na:rrow fragrrents, perhaps
ten wisps of grass and etrawr and the whole helil together, then thoroughly linett, wtth
length after length of nylon fishlng f.ine, to a total of perhaps eighteen feet or ilof,€.

When revisiting the Poamoho area, couldntt rrue consider startlng at 5 a.m.?

Margaret SmaiJ.
*+++

Field [rip, March tl, L9&, Palehua Lower Fire Trail.

ten people met f,or the dayrs trip lnto the Walanaes. Among the group was a recently
amived entomologist keen on the traiL of mountain insects.

ft wEs cloudy and pleasantly cool as we began our walk, and remained so most' of
the day. Silk Oak and Koa trees were in fu}I bloom, the forner particularly lovelv
wlth their golden and brown bl"ossoms. We saw Amskihi almost et once, but fron then on,
except f,or the ubiquitous Vihlte-eye, blrds were elusive, al-bhough the valley was full
of singing Leiothrix. EVentually we saw several leiothri:t and then Apapane in the tlie-
tant tree tops. After lunch on the way back a pair of Elepalo performed for us il the
nearby bushes.

Mrs. RockafelLow, who reached the cars ahead of the group, had the pleasure of
watchlng a leiothrlx close by the road.

the high pojnt of the day came as we descended the hill between the two locked
gates. Just above the abandoned pineapple fields were flocks of strawbemy f,inches,
settled in rows like rosy buds on the clry branches of haole koa ancl other shr:ubs. Two
members heard and saw slryIarks in the sBIn€ gr€Br

A1thea Marrack
++.s+

Report of tr'ield Trip to Palehua on March 27, t960t by [4rs. Jean Morley of San Diego.

You asked ne to record my impresslons of the trip today with the Hawaii Audubon
SocLety. Here they are ---

Flrst there was our walk al"ong an unused mountain road among sbrange plants and
trees. Blossoms, ancl birds feeding thereon, seemed to be ever3lwhere.

For a while fmstration was the mood. Birds flew quickly overhead, fluttered j-nto
hl.ding among leaves, or teasecl with their calls. fhls was replaced by elatlon when one
finally had a good vleu of an elusive bird. How weII the birds in real life corresponded
to the descriptions in our littl,e handbookl

When necks and eyes were tired straining into treetops, !0e could enjoy magniflcent
distant views. The jewel-Xike colors of fieLds, sea, mountains, reninded one of the
eoLors in a Dufy painting, Clouds made interesting shapes in the slqy, and equally
interesting patterns on the land bel.cw. And how frequent were the rainbowsl

Some of the same frustration-to-elation cycLe was erq)erienced at the alfalfa fieLds.
There wag that mysterious E)errow-like bird, never identified. But, oh, what handsome
and nunerous Go1den llovers, in breetling plumage.

.# *" f I
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Another feeling during the day vrao - how pleased Natlonal Arrdubon Society wou1il have
been uith such a trip because se were not JuEt btrdlng. We looked at plants, buge,
snails - all the worLil sround us.

The biggest iltrpresslon of the ilay was the f,rientl].iness and he1pfi.llness of the people
on the trlp. All seened intereotedl in showing the vlaltor the peculiar beauties of the
Ere&r [lne, energy, patlence - alt rerc gj.v6n gpnerously and cheerfully.

thanke a€aj.n to all,
Jean Morley

-.*
}lrs. Mor1ey has sent word that ehe saw the Hanaiian thruBfr on llawaiit

+#+
Field trip, April 10, 1960, Shore blrtts. (Leaaer, Mr. Stephenson)

fhe morning was crlsp and tindy, the nountains capped wlth clouilo so we nenb bird-
rng along the shores.

Flrst, to Sand lELand where plovers were seen on the oygter bedc and an albatross
on the horizon.

Then to Kahaa I'arm which was a delightful place. We salv nine cattle egtrets. These
birds had been released on the othef stde of this I'$Land but seemed at home on the Farm.

Drivlng by an alfalfa field looking for slqy)-erks, we saw marly plovers. They were
in fLocks of a dozen to fif,ty. A11 were facing in one general direction as if they were
:low ready for thelr long flight to Alaska. May they have a safe fHght anil a happy
srurrero [Ihen they return to us, I hope they find we have left them some ponds and open
*Faces. 1,[e shouldl treat our feathered touristg aE we]-] as we do the human tourists,

Ille made a trip to West troch and the pier beine bui}t by the Stanclar 0i1 Co.

It was a wonderfirLly rewarding day, Following i.s a list of bjrds seen:

Plovers Imerican CardinaLs Pheasants
Sattlers Brazilian Cardinals Ricebirtls
Turnstone CattLe Egrete (p) Brg!.ieh sparows
Black*footed Albatross [:.anpts S]qylarks

3t?if;"*.ned 
Nieht rlerons tffiS partridse' (3) shtte-eyes

*,**** Hannah Rlcharde

MAY ACEIVITTEIi:
I$ltn ERIPS: IRANK StEPIDNSON WILL B0tH 'IRIP$.

May I - ftratls taken w11]. be gpverned by the weather condltions. )
Ma! 22 - (Meet at the Library of Hawaii at 7:00 a.m. ,

MffiIING: Boarcl - @-9,, at the }I#il Mission Acadeny, 1415 Makiki Street,
Et ?;30 p.n. Members are elwg]rs welcome.

General - SSI_E, at the Honolulu Aquariun Auditoritu at 7130 p,m.
Cbarles Hanson wiLl g'ive a talk on }lawaiian birds,
illuetratedl with slJ.deE.
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